ACCELERATE YOUR BUSINESS.

TEAM BUILDING AT

SPEED

The Track An easy drive from Charlotte, NC, GoPro Motorplex karting facility expands across 30 private

acres located directly off I-77 in Mooresville, NC. As the only outdoor karting venue in North Carolina, GoPro
Motorplex is centered around a 0.7-mile, 11-turn world-class race track built by industry professionals with
meticulous emphasis on safety and usability. We deliver an advanced, exciting and high-adrenaline rental
karting experience to individuals and groups alike on seven days of the week, year-round.

The Karts GoPro Motorplex’s fleet of 25 rental karts provide an adrenaline rush like no other, reaching speeds
up to 55 mph! Our karts feature cutting-edge technology to offer both a fast and safe racing experience.
Each kart is accommodating with adjustable seating for driver comfort.

The Experience GoPro Motorplex’s facility and fleet of rental karts are available for group and corporate

events. From employee entertainment and team building days, to executive hospitality and meeting space
for customers, vendors and business partners, we are your source for an exciting and unforgettable event.
Partner with us to provide an annual highlight no one will soon forget.

RACE
EVENT FORMATS:
Our three racing formats, both exciting and educational, will meet the specific goals of
any group regarding leadership development, team building, communication and more.
THE “SPRINT”

THE “GRAND PRIX”

THE “ENDURO TEAM RACE”

Format: 12-Minute Practice/
Qualifying Round, 12-Minute
Race
Price: Starting at $75 Per
Person*
Duration: 1.5 Hours

Format: 12-Minute Practice
Round, 12-Minute Qualifying
Round, 12-Minute Race
Price: Starting at $85 Per
Person*
Duration: 2 Hours

Format: 30-Minute Practice/
Qualifying Round Per Team,
60-Minute Race with Driver
Changes.
Price: Starting at $95 Per
Person*
Duration: 2.5-3 Hours
*Group minimum requirements may apply.

MEET
EVENT VENUE AND MEETING SPACE:
Get out of the BOREDroom! For corporate entertainment, networking events, off-site meetings,
leadership activities, charity events and product launches, look no further than GoPro Motorplex
for a unique place to host your special event. Our 2,400 sq. ft. event room can be easily transformed
from a classroom presentation setting to a banquet hall with seating for formal dining.
+ Equipped with full audio and visual capabilities
+ Includes ceiling-mounted projector for presentations with 125” screen
+ Conveniently located with trackside viewing
*Available hourly or for half-day and daily reservations. Please call for pricing.

FACILITY RENTAL
Reserve the entire GoPro Motorplex facility to provide your group
with private access to our rental karts and professional event
planning staff. Renting the facility guarantees a full-service event
platform and entirely customizable experience for your group.
The facility rents per hour. Please call for pricing.

ENHANCE YOUR EXPERIENCE
+
+
+
+

Refuel with food and beverage catering.
Celebrate a victory with custom trophies.
Relive your race with GoPro helmet camera rentals.
Brand the experience with custom kart decal wraps
and victory lane signage.

We take pride in providing a winning
experience for every group, every time.

“

The team at GoPro Motorplex has earned our respect for knowing how to both entertain and
foster an environment of teamwork at the same time. Our business will continue to send groups there
because we believe in the results we see in increased interaction. At Valvoline, we love to see pride in
hands-on expertise and it won’t take you long to see it for yourself at GoPro Motorplex.

“

-Michael W. Morrison, Valvoline

“

When scheduling time with our customers we need to make sure the atmosphere is exciting and
their senses are turbo-charged for a great day of fun and education. GoPro Motorplex was the perfect
venue to combine a fun time with our company’s training presentation. Everything was top notch,
which led to our customers walking away with a great experience, and our company walking away
with stronger relationships.

“

-Edwin Corleto, Nexen Tire

“

GoPro Motorplex offers an affordable and fun experience for individuals as well as for group
outings! Whether you are a company wanting to host a corporate event or an individual trying out
karting for the first time, GoPro Motorplex has many different offerings to suit your needs. With an
experienced staff as well as having the premier karting facility in North America, it will leave you with
an experience to treasure!

“

-Stan Stanford, Parker Hannifin Corporation

“

We are located locally, so for the past two years, our organization has hosted our annual team
building event at GoPro Motorplex and we plan to keep it a tradition. They are great to work with,
provide excellent support in planning and ensure a good time is had by all.

“

-Kimberly Crane, Ilmor Marine, LLC

130 Motorplex Drive
Mooresville, NC 28115
Or Online: gopromotorplex.com

